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Abstract
Portland, Oregon, has attracted attention in Japan as the “most desirable city to live in 
the United States” and “a model of urban development.” The purpose of this study was to 
examine nursing education in Japan through care that supports people who live and die in 
the community by visiting the Hopewell House Hospice in Portland. The hospice is run by 
approximately 70 volunteers and facility staff who provide facility care for 11 beds and about 









































the volunteer staff manager who was a former midwife and nursing manager, we found that 
the users and the staff themselves have “a special place called a bed,” a “record of their 
personality and health,” and “prayer and hope”. In addition, the nurses relied on their 
ingenuity to manage their environment and provide continuous care in order to reach the end 
stage while keeping the patient connected to the community, which facilitated feelings of joy. 
Nursing practice in the Hopewell House Hospice was influenced by the climate of the region 
and the culture of the local residents, so there was an overlap between life and death, which 
we believe should be incorporated into nursing education in Japan.


































































び 障 害 者 向 け の 公 的 医 療 給 付 制 度）や
Medicaid（低所得者などへの公的医療給付制度）
の指針変更により入院型ホスピスへの支援が減
少し、Hopewell House Hospice は2019年８
月下旬を持って閉鎖となった。しかし、オレゴ




を 実 践 す る Hopewell House Hospice の
フィールドワークを通して、本邦の看護教育に
ついて検討することを目的とする。







































































Ⅲ．Hopewell House Hospice の実際
１．生活の風景
















































































































施する団体が殆どである（The Official U.S. 
Government Site for Medicare, 2020）。





































































































































テ ィ ブ の 重 視（小 森，2017）と し て も、
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